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DIALOGUE Or THE HORSES

WIST HOtt.SK.

We are the pets of men
The pampered pets of men!

There is naught for uh too gentle ami gooil
Iu the grateful Uys of our babyhood:
We frisk anil caper in childish glee
Oh, none so pretty ami proud as wel
They cheer and cherish us in our play
Oh, none so smilingly sweet as they!
And when a littlo our lives have grown,
Kach has n tahlo and room his own,
A waiter to fill his lull of fare,
A barber to cle.m and comb bis Inn.

Yes, we are Ilia p ti of men!
Ilic nuiinercd nets of men!

They show us, giyly dressed and proud,
To the eager eyes of the clamorous croud;
They champion us in tliu r.ittluii: race.
Tliey praise our beauty and iluer our pace;
They keep for us our family trees
They trumpot our names beyond the sens;
They hang oui portraits on the walls,
And paint ami garnish and gild our stalls.

Yes, we aio tlio pets of iiumi
The p impered pots of ir n!

SrCOS'Il IIOftSF.

W'e.aic the slies of nun
Tlio menial slaves of men!

Tliey lush us our tlio dusty roads,
They bend us down with murderous loads;
Tliey iling vilu iiisullsou out tr.itk.
And know that wo can not answer back;
In winds of Winter, oi Hummer sun,
TJio thread of our toil is never done;
And when we are weak, and old, and l.uiic,
And anil Lowed with shame,
And hard of bearing, and blind of eye,
Tliey drivo us out in the world to (fie.

Yes, wo aio the slaves of men
The slaves of Bullish men I

They draft us into their bloody spites,
They spur us, bleeding, into their fights;
Tliey poison our son's witli their seiiselessiic,
Ami curse us into a storm of tire.
And when to death wo ate bowed and bent,
And take the ball that for them was meant,
Alone they loave us to groan and bleed,
And ilasli their spurs m auotlici steeil!

Yes, we are tho slaves of men- -
'I he slaves of biutish muni

LISBETH'S MISSIONARY

oui Master's lluzar.

"Tho buti'her s bill, papa !"
Outside, thu louists weie piping shrilly

among the blue cups of the morning glory

lines; tho bland .September sunshine steeped
everything in ji How brightness. Within, the
mm try paisou sat at bis disk, with diwis

ami sundry sluets uf siimon paper scattered
before him, h.ilf it doen lefernae bonks open
at his t Ibuw, ami his bend clasped tightly be-
tween nis two nanus, alter a tasinon winch in-

volved eouvnbi.ible iiimpliug of his u cm gray
l.uir.

"Kh" slid the p.usnii, letting his IiimiI, lis

it wne, out of eustodj, and (inning slowly
down from thu world of polemics, as he stirnl
at the pietty, slender gill in faded i alien and
washed-ou- t llhhnns, who stnnd beside huh

with an ominous looking pine of pipti in lui
band,

"Tho butehei's lull, pap.i," said Tolly I'lim;
"and nil's waiting, please."

"Hut, my deal" - the ptisiiu laid down bis

fu, slid took the bill into Iiih hand with
it riiuyli'd air "iio'iu hid no ImUliii's imat
this month. We liswi sttiM'ii to be in the hist
degree eeomuiucal."

"Yes, 1 know, papi, ' said Poll, knitting
her pretty blows; "but we oideud three
pounds of steak thu day the district iiiihmoii-arie- s

dined lime, and tin in was the joint for
that Sabbatarian Socu ty day, unit the e ening
the bishop was heie don't you remember!

"1 ivmembci', my child -- I leineuilici," sunt
tho couutiy parson, with a sigh "Hospital-
ity is an uyieeiible duty, and one that thu
(iood lliok enjoins upon us, but it costs inou-ry- .

Tolly it losts uuiue. Tut down the
bill, child, ami till Non-hU- llnket that I

will attend to it at ni) earliest coiiicmeueo."
Still bluu-eye- Tolly hesitated; "And thu

grocer was hum tins moiiimg, apa, ami thu
aocpUllt has lenlly mounted up beyond eeiy
thing. And hu sa)s that lie Iioihs jou will
dejue to sittlu at oiue, and that neieufter ho
uu iletei mined to do hiiMlit oiiU oil a

stilctly cash basis,
The Helen ml Mi I'inii sinilid a mi My

audit'.
"Then I am iifiiud, Tolly," said he, "that

be won't do much luisliieis with inc. Tot as
long as the ctr .ue so dilutiuy with their"i incuts

"Yes, pip-i-, tint's just what I loll him,"
md Tolly, "but be says that business is hum-lie-

"
"He is HL,ht, my dear," saitl the puson,

"and 1 am wiutig; but it is tliiough mi fault
of mine, .Now, mil iiuiij mil lene ino to my
IkmjLn,"

Tolly I't'iin silently withdivw, with her
pretty blows still knitted, as if she weio
utterlv bopoliss of compiehcndiiig thu prob-
lem of tho woild's wa,s. The hitUhcr, white
aproned mid bull), stood at the dooi, a hung
impersonation of the fato which Tolly could
ueitlier iguoni nor aeit.

"Well, miss!" sud tho butthei.
"Tap will attmd to it at his cailient

llrukft," falteud Tolly,
"Hut his tailiest eoinenienee has been such

a moit.nl long time a eomiu , miss," gruin bled
Mr, Hrisket. "And times .ue dull, and l'
got notes to meet "

"I'm let)' sorry, Mr. lliulet, but "
"Tam't mi pil sUudiii' here," said the a

Lutein r, uiiUhly sciatchiug his head "1
might ha' kuowed what answer I should ha'
cot aforo 1 crossed the threshold Hut it'a
hard on a poor nun, that's what it is, and
them as calls theiusehiui gentry hadn't ought
to tat if they can't imy. I'll rail atraiu this
dy week, miss, ami tlieu '

And with this the butcher w linked himielf
away under the anh of morning glory lines,
where the loeusts wire singing, and the pink
and purple cups swung to ami fio Hi Hie
morning wind.

And Toll), with crimsoned checks and of
keart beating with vague resentment, turned
back Into tho great sunshiny klUhvn, where of
IJtbeth was swajmg iienously to and fro in
lie splint bottomtsl locker, with a week old

newspaper In her hand, her yellow hair catch-
ing the sunbeams, like a coronal of gold, as
she rocked.

"Lisbcth," said the elder sister, austerely,
"arc tho wild grapes ready for preserving!"

"Wild grapes?" repeated Lisbeth, flinging
the newspaper into the window seat; "I
haven't thoutrht of them since you went away.
Oh, Polly, how I wish we were rich 1"

Polly advanced soberly to a flat w ickcr tray
of clustered grapes, full of subtle pel fume,
and (lusted over with pale, purple bloom, anil
began to separate them from their stems with
deft quick fingers.

"Why?" said she.
"I would go to New York and see this "

said Lisbcth, still swaying back and
forth in the splint bottomed rocker. "Olivia
was a country parson's daughter, and so arc
wc. I should like to see my own counterfeit
presentment on tho Btage."

"NonsenBe," said Polly. "You had a deal
better come here and help with these grapes."

"It's such wretched business to be pool!"
said Lisbeth. She was a sparkling little creat-
ure, after tho humming bird type of damsel,
with yellow hair curling low ocr her fore-
head, intense hacl brown eves, a small red
mouth, with dimples hovering shyly in its
neighborhood. "Just look at us, Tolly, you
and me, two girls of nineteen and seventeen,
that ought to bo enjoying ourselves, and hav-
ing a good time, and here we arc washing and
scrubbing, and turning wretched rags of dyed
silk, and cleaning faded ribbons, and counting
every pounil oi rice ami every puuuu t ijieu
these wild cranes. Tolly, that ou and I gath
ered down by the edge of the swamp, wo
shouldn't venturo on the extravagance of

them, if Mrs. Deacon lilodcett hadn't
offend to supply tho sugar on halves. Oh, I

lo so hate this lite! f.ven llnsket, the milch-er- ,

thinks ho can insult us with impunity.
"Yes, aaid Polly, thoughtfully, "wo

mustn't order any more meat at present."
"lint Mu must live," flashed out Lisbcth.
"'fhero is salt m.aekciel," said Tolly, "and

eggs and vcgetablo soups, and Mrs. Tullctt
always sends us a nice cut of pork and soino
ircsli sausages when tliey kin tncir pig. , un,
wo shall get along somehow, Lisbcth; any-
thing is better than debt."

Lisbcth looked up with sparkling eyes.
"Polly," cried jilic, "why doirt thev in-

creased papa's s U.iry ? $ix hundred dollnis a
year is u shameful pittance for such a man as
ho is."

Polly shook her head over the grapes.
"Papa isn't a young man any longer, Lis
belli," sai 1 she, "and ho isn't as modern in his
ideas as Mr. Crocus."

"Hut ho is such a learned man," ciied out
Lisbeth, shaking the yellow mano out of hci
eyes. "And his sermons oh, Polly, they
make mo cry, they aio so deep and so solemn,
and go down into'one's heart so! Six hundred
dollars a )car, Polly, for such work and study
as that!"

"There is no doubt, said Tolly, sobeily,
"but that dug) men aie, as a general mle,
very much uudcipaid in this couutiy."

"I Bhall never marry a clergyman," cried
Lisbeth, with energy. "No, Tolly, never! I'd
marry a dust man first! For dust men get
their pay, and clcrgynieii don't and "

Lisbeth stopped short, scarlet and confused,
in this lhapHody of hers, for chancing to
glance up, she beheld in the door way a tall
and Bolcmu-faoc- d young man, with an umbiel-l- a

in ouu hand and a traveling satchel m the
other.

"Wo don't want nil) thing, please," said
she, jumping at once to tho conclusion that
she beheld a book agent, or a vendor of patent
polish, or some such itineiaut tradesman.

"I big yom pardon," said the gentleman,
appauntl) as much embauassed as was she
herself; "I must have mistaken the bouse. I
was looking for the Hev. Francis Kenn !

"My good gracious! another mission uy,"
lllll limit, UlSWuj, BUblU IUCW, us i imiv sit h- -

ped uiaciously forw.anl, saying,
"You are not mistaken, su; this is thu

house. Tlcasu to walk into the pallor, and I
will speak to pupa."

I'liebestiooni of thopitsonage was tool and
dark, with green papci shades di.awn down, a
jar of fiagiant dncd rosu leaves in tho file
place, ami a homo-biaidt- rug of puti-inloic-

cloth laid cartfully down befoiu tho Mifa to
hide tin d lined npot m the i.upct.

"Not that chair, please," sud Toll), coloi-ni-

up to the toots of liel hall, lis the unwni)
ft I alien adwimcd toward it certain comer;
"tho Teg is biokeii, and we've glued it, and
Tin afiaid it's not ipute safe. Tins cue is bet-tu.- "

While Lisbeth, hiding her face iu her apron,
uminmrs to hirstlf, "Is time no end to oui
humiliations? Isoiirwoild always to lie full
of glue and piUhcs, and mi mis and make-kIiiILh-

"Lisbcth," said Toll), leturning, "go and
tall papa."

"It's anothei" misxiouary, I'm sure," said
I.tshtth, unwittingly pulling down thu slteves
of hei bum 11 calico dlcss. "And I know he'll
stvy to dinner, mid he's got a huiigi) glaio in
his eyes, ,uul theio's nothing for dluiiei but
hailo) soup and a cabbage. Oh, diar !" with
a ginnace, which made Toll) nigh 111 spite of
herself, "1 wish the race of missioiiaiies was
evtiuct,"

Tho couutiy parson looked mildly up fioni
the second paragraph of his "Thirdly," as
Lisbcth cainu iu, smelling of wild grapes, with
an aureole of ) ellow li nr about her fain.

"T.ipa, said she, "tlures a gentleman in
the purlin to see ou, with a cm pet big and a
white necktie."

"Ah'"ls.ud the clergyman. "A visitoi, 1

suppose. He is most welcome. Hut I am
just at present dttp in tin thnad of a toinpli- -

catid poh inn' tlusjiy. Make niv coiuphmiiits
to tne gentleman, i.isnriu, ana org nis imiui-gem- o

tin a qu.ll til of an lioul oi so." And the
jkirson dipput Inn pi n rcsnlutilv into the time
stained wooden st.lildbh, as it ho was detii-iiiiui- d

to settle the subject at nine,
"Hut, p.iu'" , Lisbeth had i.aught at his

eat cull to reel urn him teiupoi.uil) fiom the
alivsso of thcologicvl argument.

"Ys, in) dear," looking ulwtntly at her.
"Do jim think he'll stay to dinner I"
"I shall invito him, my dear, most assuusl-ly.- "

Lisbcth s countenance, fell "Hut, papi,"
fullered she, "thctc's nothing but li.iiley
soup."

"VVo wil serve it with the good old fash-lonc- d

sauce of welcome, my di tr, ' Mid the
Kev, Mr. Konn. with a grave sweet smile,
"and I doubt not it w ill nituca."

Lisbeth flounced out of th! room with
heightened color and quick impatient breath
"Pana'a an angel," said she to herself, "but
ange never went adapted to set slong in this
work-a-da- worl I," She put Tier goliLu ho id
into the parlor door for n instant "Papa u
very busy with his 'Thirdly,'" aaid the, with

roguish tw inkle in tho deep hand ayes, "ami
ho Yx'gs vou'll lw good enough to wait until
lie's through,"

Tlio stranger bow cd, and looked more em a
ktrrunsed thin uver, as lie answervdi "Oh, I

certainly, cvitaiuly, I am in no haste what-
ever,"

Ami ljslieth went bark to her sister.
"lolly," mid she, "what shall wo do

Company to dinner and nothiug to viva them,"
'Jlut we must have ouivtluug," said Tolly

"Tut on ) our things Lubedi. flo out and
buy a fowl, and a quart of ivotatoes, anil a loaf

bread. And stop at Mr. Dikiu's for an
ounce of his !et tea and a quarter of a pound

butter "
laiUcth opened her ytw v cry w iJo at this

eitravaant order
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"Oh, you reckless Polly I" said she "and
where are all the I uncls to como from !

Polly sighed softly. "I shall have to take
the dried-cherr- money," said she, "that I
was saving up for my Fall hat and gloves.
But it isn't much matter. I dare say I calf
manage very well with the old ones for a little
while longer."

"It's a shame 1" cried Lisbcth, vehemently.
"And to think how you toiled all those hot
Hnmmer days to pick and dry those black ox
Hearts,

There's no help for it, dear.'' said IVllv.
gently, "Ott your hat on quick there's no
time to lose."

"But it isn't fair, "protested Lisbeth. "Why
should all the traveling preachers and book
agents and mission collectors come here, and
cat us out of house and home ? Why don't
they go to Mr. Crocus !"

Polly smiled. "Hccause Mr. Crocus doesn't
make them welcome, and papa docs," said
she.

"I do wonder," cried Lisbeth, impetuously,
"if thero is any other race of men imposed
upon as country ministers are? Maik my
words, Polly, I never, never, will marry a

Hut by this time Polly had tied on liei
straw flat, and twisted a muslin siaif

acioss her shoulders.
"Do make haste, dear," said she, in accents

of gentle entreaty, as she pointed upwaid to
me ClOCK.

Scarcely fifteen minutes had elansril W
Lisbeth came flying back, with yellow ti esses
streaming behind, and maiket basket in her
hand.

"There, Polly," ciied she, in the dear, light
voice of girlhood, as sho deposited a plump
chicken on tho table, "theio's your new hat;
and their," as, she laid down a packet of

"are v our cloves; ami hue. ' lattTinc
out tho potatoes, "is my hut chance ltir a new
blue necktie!' And I do hope, Toll), that
they'll give the missionary thewoist kind of .a

dyspepsia."
"Lisbeth I"
"Well, but I do," bailed) letoitcd tlio girl,

as she turned to put au, i) liei hat. "And
Oh. Tol-ly!- "

Polly tinned aioimd with a st.ait, it Un-
changed tenor of her sister's voice.

"What is it, Lisbcth? You'ie not ill '
Lisbcth, with a glowing fate, pointed to the

nine woouen cupuo.iru in the wall, which,
extending thto'igh fiom pailoi to kitchen, iu
butler's pantry fashion, was used as a gcnci.il
icpository for books and papers. And then,
for the lii st time, Polly perceived that both
doors were slightly ajar.

"Polly," muttered the gill, hoarsely , "he
has htard evciy word ! He couldn't help it."
And flinging her hat iu one diicction. and hn
scarf in another, Lisbeth fled up the lunow
wooden stalls to her own room, and threw
herself, sobbing hysterically, upon the bid.

"It's my tongue," sobbed Lisbeth. "mi
wretched, chattering tongue Papa alwa)'s
warned me against giv ing loose to it; Polly al
ways torn mo u woiiiu gel nic into tioulile.
Oh, dear, what must he think? How can I

ovti look him in the face?" And with this
doleful resume, Lisbcth buiied hei hot face in
the pillows, ami cried hai.lei than ever.

It seemed an age to her, but it was in ieab
ity littlo mote than half an houi, before Tolly
came fluttering up the stabs, like a sweet-browe-

guardian angel.
'Lisbcth," said she, 'Mailing, don't fiet

you meant no liaim. Oet tip and braid vour
hair, and come down staiis. Dinner will be
on tho table diuctly, and papa is asking foi
)OU."

Lisbcth sat up and mislml the damp fiingc
of yellow hair out of her eyes, VI shall not
come down, Tolly.'

"Hut you must, dc.u; papa would he vei
much voxul."

"Noverl" ciied Lisbeth, with a flesh buist
of teats; ' never!"
came to the loicuc, with mild eyes and a In m,
gentle voice.

"No uicmhei of niv famil) must ho lacking
in courtesy to a guest," said he, taking

gently bytho hind; and the poor child
was led shamefacedly into the kitchen, while
tho tabic was spicad, and Tolly stood smiling
at its head.

"Mr. Vincilit," said the paison to the tail
strain.'!!", "this is my youngest child

"1 am the mack shcip of tlio l.iiml), said
Lisbeth, lunging her head, "and I in vei)
Sony, su, and I beg your pardon."

"Pray, don't mention it," said Air. Vincent,
iu gamine distiess at the sight of the mortili-catio- n

of this yellow-haue- lassie with the
deep hazel eyes and tho red, sensitive mouth.

And when diiinei was over--.a-nd litre let us
mention that Mr. Vincent ate and drank with
an excellent appetite, as if no lurking shadow
of the thiiatcned dyspepsia disturbed his
digeitinn and the country parson had takm
his guest into the study, Polly put her arm
around l.isbcth's waist, and diew her out un-

der tho morning ghny vines, vvheie, by tins
time, the blue and rose tinted cups had all
folded thcmselv es into tight little p.ir.isolcttes
and hidden behind tho leaves.

"Lisbeth," said she, "I've got good news
for you."

"Nothing can be good news any mom," said
Lislicth, with a flesh burst of tears,

"Oh, but listen," soothed Polly. "Do yon
know who this Mr. Vincent is?"

"A - iiussionaiy, I suppose." And poor
Lisbeth spoke tho word as if it was a dose of
quinine, "No, dear, he's the bishop's score-t.at-

And he has heard of papa's learning and
7c.al and talent, and ho has como to oiler huii n
pvrisb near New Yolk, with twelve hundred
doll.ais -- only think of it, Lisbeth ' twelve
bundled dolhis a v car ami an assistant. We
shall ho I lib, d iiliut,, auddr.ar, dear papa will
have a littlo (est and eao in Ins old ace."

"It can't bo tiue'said Lisbeth, vaguely.
"Hut it is," cued Poll); and thin the two

sisters Iwgau to cry and sob, with happy
iu each othci 'sarins.

"Is It possible," cried Toll) Kenn, "that it
is a whole yen suite wo camu to Mmcham
Uectoiy?"

Itw.asaye.it. Once mine thu wild grapes
weio si cnting all the woods, unco iimru the
golden uxl held up its toiches of tlanw along
the course of Kibbling brooks, and Polly
shaded her e)is with one hand, as she stood in

in tho dooiway am) watched Lisbeth come
lii'htly along the garden path, with tho ) ellow
sunshine tangled in her hair, and an utmontctl
moisture in her dtep c) es.

"What have you done with Mr. Vincent?"
asked Polly, deiuuiely,

"Ho is vvaUing down by the falls with
said Lisbeth, coming up to her sister's for

side, and slipping one .aim thiough Polly's.
"And,

"Well, dearest?"
"I 1 liavo toinetliiiiK to tell vou. '
'CoiiMn't 1 puiss it;"a.iiil l'olly, lauluuj;.

"No, UaUtli, don't turn vour face aayIknow it all, d u line. lie loves vou. and vou
nave promised to tie Ins wife."

"I 'oily " said Lisbeth. 1 think von mutt Im
foituiio tellir. Itut, oh I am so happy! and
can hirdly that it isn't all adiuam."
"Hut. I.il,th '
"WM1!"
"1 thought

" j on vi no never, never, going to
uurry a

Hut UiMh's soft littlo hind pressed over
her sister's mouth, and licr pleadingly uttered,
"l'letse l'olly, don't," stopinsl the aentcnoe
ere it was tiuishod,

And l'olly as merciful and didn't.
Jolm Ulioiiouotli is making a good

Uk1 wier of tho Fulls CWy. It is in- -
lll'ptUllloilt ill KllltlCS

MIDDY MOROAK.

We gav e a few years ago some facts about
Middy Morgan, but her work and her success

are so unique that the facts of her career are
always of interest. We met the lady seviral
times at agricultural meetings in New York

Stste, and can testify to the truth of the de

scriptive parts of the following sketch, writ-

ten by Koselle Rice, for the Farm and Fire

side :

Miss Morgan came to this country twenty
years ago, bearing a letter of introduction to

Horace Oreely. She was a stranger, without
money, having landed from a ship in New

York harbor with only one dime in her pock-

et, and that she dropped into the sailor's char-

ity fund. But Bno had letters to persons of
influencein the city, and a very fine recom
mendation of the highest older from bis maj-

esty, Victor Kmanucl, King of Italy. When

she presented her letter to Mr. Oreely, he
looked up from his desk, and said, premptor-ily- ,

"what can yau do?"
She replied in a very modest, lady-lik- e

way that she could report agricultural fairs
and horse races.

'The devill" ho glow led, looking at her
from head to foot. He never could take a
joke. He did not ste fun where others saw

it. He had a sort of contempt for women who
had a "upcrioi intellect, .and he seemed to le-

gal d this woman as a kind of lunatic, who
had gotten out ot the usual line. He dismiss-

ed her without comment, but some one con-

nected with the Tiihiine, thoucht it would be
a good joke on htr to send hei to the rates at
Saratoga and Jet her write out the repoit.
Tim joke turned chaiimngly when Middy's
account was accepted and the othir one re
jected. Itw.uso will vviittcu, to clcni-cti- t

and so sprightly and newsy that from that
day the lady had no trouble in getting plenty
to do. At this writing'she is the well p.u'die-porte- r

for four to live cattle maiket columns
in as many New Ymk papers. She is in de-

mand evciy whcio to write out leportsof
hoi so fans and races, live stock and cattle
markets. She is one of the best judges of
cattle iu this couutiy, and can tell the weight
of a beef on foot almost with the twinkle of

hei honest bluo eye. hhe is masculine m
her height being an inch oi tu"

over mx feet. Her complexion isvtivfaii,
though she does not tike caie of it, cosmclics
and their pioperties being unknown to hu.
Hei foini is syiiimetiic.il, well knit, not un-

graceful; her eyes Urge, blue, tiiithful and
Hue luexpiession; her hand is small and llei-hle- ,

and full of charactei a little hand that
lies often, fuller of ower than a level, upon
the shaggy neck of wild cattle, oi mingles its
whiteness tenderly in tho long, shining, silky
manes of blooded hmses stamping impatientl-
y vi ith the impetuous file of their uncurbed
uatuics. Middy's volte is her most thaiming
chum. It is soft and musical; "ltdinpslikc.
yellow sunlight down;" a cleir, sweet, lich
voice, with just the faintest hint of the Iiish
bioguu rtinainmg in it.

Among all classes she is popular, but most
populm among giow iug lioys. The) call her

, ,itiiau-,- ii ,, - ,. "j..Uj,n ...
thty never tne of leioimtmg htr virtues and
good ti aits and stoij- - telling ability, to sis-te-

at home. And these sistois, while they
listen with.iwuand wuudci, will bleak out
into, "Oh, how can she!" or "Did level '"and
then the) gentiallv wind up b) saying, "Oh,
well, if wo didn't havo to ditss, oi h oui
hair, oi it society hadn t dunauds on us, we
could do something too' She don t hail"
her hair, and she don t bit) ntw 1, its, and
she don't tale w bethel things aie m
or not.

There is a good deal of tiuth in this ittsi
assertion. IntUewintei tune Miss Morgan's
dresses aie of wateipmot; her
wraps are something servicible that w ill bear
all soi ta of w i at hei; her hat is a plain, black
neaver or nue mack straw, with little oi no
trimming; her shoes substantial, and iu bad
weather boots aie worn the Mine as men wear
boots. This is sensible. The gloves that
cover tho little hands so plainly showing
"good-blood.- " are honest gloves of soft leath-

er.
One reason that she is such a favoiite with

growing boys, is because she loves to teach
thedads how to ride gratefully and w ell
Hci instructions aro invaluable.

Carp in Lake

Lake lOttnt) will jirovc one of the Inst fish- -

producing distiiets in Amenca. .Schwartz A

Webber, near .Mnlillctovvu, in Lake count v.
are doing well with carji. They havo five
lonils, the largest covering about one acre,

stocked vi ith an immense number of sni ill fiv

They are iuiiioMiig and iinre.ifiiii; tlmr
point s, and do not expect to iet until they
havo II, eiiibraiiug in all S to 10 ants of
land. Tliey hav e an abundant supply of vv ,v
ter from n targe trout stream (of 40 to 43 de-

grees in teuipcratuie,) brought m by a ditch,
a

and tlio llovv regulated so as to ketp thevvatei
the Jiouils at about SO degi eis dining the

warm season, The fish arc growing fast, and
next season the guests at Anderson and liar-bi- n

springs within two miles of the ponds
can be supplied with tine large tlsh, transport-
ed alivo in tanks if desired. Tliey have found
the low, moist, black soil land more favorablo

holding water in ponds than the higher
reel soil and gravel land-a- nd believe Lake
couuty as good as any in the State for fish
cultute. The proprietors of Anderson springs
have taken water from the stream mentioned
above, at a higher point, to supply a large
pond made upon their former croquet grounds.
Carp have aUo been placed in the very large
jwnd at Hoggs' old mill site, between Olen-broo- k

and Kcl.ejville.

Tin. Kik-s- or thk Nsvv Ckoi Mr. T.
Hislt'p was busy jestenlay afternoon weigh-

ing
U

tho tint lot ot wheat of this) ear's crop
brought to market at the 1) street dock. It
was from the farm of Mr. S, Simon, which is
situated on tho "narrow strip" on the other
tide of the river, It was of the Vbit Wai-
ter variety, and the berry was large and
plump, Mr Simou informed us that hi crop
averaged 35 bushel per acre

TUTTS
PILLS

MtaMB
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TBIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss of appe tite.Nsusea.bowels costive,
rain in"theHeaa,wlth a dull sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of "body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Lobs
of memory, wit h a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering o'f the Heart, Dotsbefore tEo
eyes, yellow5kln7H eadache, HesTless-nes- s

at night, highly colored. Urine.
IF ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILISOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S pmg are especially adapted to
sni li i uses, one dose effects suchncuange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Thev Inrrense Hi Appel lie, and cause the
body to Take on Flesli. Hum the svstem Is
noii rlshett. and byUielrTonlcAetlouon the
Digest Ivo Orjrnns. Rearulnr stools are

l'rice 2S cents, as Jlnrrny St.. w. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohay ITaih or Whiskers changed to n loshy
Hi ack by a single Application of this Uyk. It
imparti a natmul color, acts Instantaneously,
bold byDfUniiitn,fr tent hy rw on rereij t ot $1,

OffiCG, 35 Murray St., Now York.
Ir. 1TTTH UM H of VnluiliU InfrrmMIan ml fc

Lwful Krctipta will La ntJivd HlbL oil iplktlvjn.

DR. WOOD'S

LIVER

REGOLATOB.
. .THE....

liincival ('".ci able I'anacca
Of (Qiiitntlatul evtruts of tcltit'tl slid lOliuioiuiiUil

from anions tuu iisun Ileitis and i'latitsof
WiriUjN (IliKAT llOTANlCAt, GARDEN'

I in tlu necilv mid iHnnanen! n itf of the most hone- -

ki-i-.-o-f msrnrsiA, lArxnicc, chills and
HlVl'll, IllaOllDERED I1K1KST10N'. FLVrt'LKNCY

VI'IIUTY, SOUlt HELCHINO OF VINL AND
(IVS MHUI THE STOMACH, SICK HEADACHE,
Ci).snrTEI) BOWELS, and OENEl'. M, llhUILITY
and all other diseafiis arising troiu a bilious state of
tht stomach, or an Inactive or Liver.

T Tor Sale Every whcrelit

USE ROSE PILLS.
J. 11 KNAl'l'. J. V. CHAPMAN.

J. B. KNAPP & CO..
Commission Merchants
ND PU CHASING AGENTS,

.'lit First Street, I'nrtlniiil, Oregon.
ltitelveand sell the product of tht f i niv on isim- -

mUsion, purtha-- e andforuanl koisIs and farm Imple
Hunts on the mQt rcaMiuable terms.

We hive nude hptiid and extensive in miration for
handhtt the inmhiiti of the ilalrv to uhkh we invite
tho uttcntiou and of all dalr nitn hi Onon
and xhlngton. Wcuill rtitliuaud )t.itk our sur
idus liutttr in thu liui'.t Mllnrior nuinntr for lcs than
It will cotiouat homeland store it fol six months or
longer without cxlla ihart' lor .Uin e. hind ns innr. ... ..., ,w- -.. -., m,hi!i nnrf we
uill uirai)tie toimik It In siiih iminnir n to deliver
u monins ntme in etjtiilli ah ih.1 tonilUfon aft we
reetll e It.

HecoKiilhur tin piiuilplt tint idthtv to tiut le th.
true ineisure and merit of !.mt(-u- , I rtinpttfullv m
Hi it lour iMtrouut.Alloidtlsaciouipimid with the cnh will It prouift
li lllled and foiwaidid it lovitbt market rates

lllvi in ft rill when vou tomt to town.
.Mud in jour oulirsanil wive v our tinienudtravehm

wxpinsis, for Houm liuvilniipir thju voiii'inIn iiukl.i- - enlirs spulfj p u tiuiUrH the kind and
ipnlltv iltliul and l.t pa dnpllaitt'. tint,vou uiav he
utile todttHiiiniK uhttlnr vour lUroitloua wire str'ctij
folloiltd In eu-- u vou are ittrfoiiiotiilcil In miilllv n.
olhuwl-1.- .(. II. k ll-l- " .4 (..H O l,o Is I. I'ortlan.l

rorConrampHsn, Asthnit, Brotiehltlii,CatarrU, Dynpepsln, Hendacbd Oebll-Il- y,

MeurnlKla. MtienniatMrji, and allChronlo sud Nervous IllHorUrrs. packaccn may be conveniently arnt by ex--
6reas, ready (or Immediate ose a home,for tree treatise on the Oxya-e- a

treat merit. AdrireNsthepronrtetonT
""?",I!i"r"rU Fhll.,ia.,or H. K. MATHEWS, Pacific Depository,

600 ttoutconicr.vKt,hau Francisco, Cal.

4tt ;ioil, Live, Active Agents
Wanted,

III Orifon ami. Wanhluston Territorj to inuoOura
one hi the I st nuiiicj 111.1l.l11c artUka In the norlj. It
UMmitliliuXKU ia , honnrahlo and upright bnsl-iu-

bviul for iurtluiur but ilo not aml uiiIimou
invan lui.lnt. Kiukse & cvni ktaniptu Injure an,scr.

AiUrt,. O II MIMllltOOh,)aklinil, Or

WHEAT CLEANERS,
A Xt'M, Iniiirovod WurclioiiM'

Sciiaratoi.
INMTKtlAN IHPHO r MKMI.NT INIIUNK ('Umikm- - anil hU a.lt fcr latent un the

winio b int'HiiH o( uhkh ii.tn.. anu.ljon as udlai.
lilatt, all

Dirt Is Taken Out of Grain Before
it Reaches the Riddles,

Tliir.hj iiH,miiiu tho catu Itv u the null and In--

tri? a Uttir and iliiur ojieratlon,
1 Ol'Al! VSTKK this mschlne to do as or

Uturwork. than an) In the market
I haio stoik on hand of loth large and .iuaU Pan

and ran Alt ordtrs from larmen, uartJiuumtQ or
milk ri at short notii-e- .

Tlir Hundreds ur Id. thtil I Hate turn,
rd omI durlac the l'at IliC lllilo, dpeak
Tor Tlieuiele.

Address

THOMAS HOLMAN,
juneUmi baJcra, Ortvon,

" ""frazer"& sperry,
wool coamineissioners

OrtUv 107 First fetrtvt, INartUnd, Ortvon,
to vll the attention of r to the

tsul tht tlwy n no n,ureU tortHxhecoa-igunitD-

A Mlki; Alk(MLH
Thtrvon&t raoiubl ntc. lUtnghjj long eip

in wool growinc nd our lntervU being couimou
with thotw of tho SUM at Urge, ami juatiouUriy Va
cru Oregon, Ut tht vtcn'igi.e wni.fiftion to ail
iArtlc rniTaffyJ In ool gruwing It shall be our aim
by honesty, fair dealing and stnet attcnt'ou to business

merit tne confidec c of all who ma faror us with
thru itroiiy, uur ivmmUaion w SMHrcvnU Jw-
tie drtinng ajtan on their wool will uiaVe applica
Uon at our fflc. J KlXHl H.KU.H X J l.bfKi.rtY

jEJiSEis jron sax,!-:- .

rno nu. moor is ami i months oui,I One old thneniuarter tkoi.
Ad.lrt, A HlTMNPILLKlt.

llllt&u Albant Otrctt

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

OFFER A

NEW AND POSITIVE uURE.

Wenzelus
INFALLIBLE ANTI-SCA- B

A MAFE mid EFFICIK.NT Coinpuuml bftid
HC IK.NTIFIC l'RINCIl'Lra, an,! Worrantrd

tVrc InJurlouH cfTccIs upon lb
YVool and Hbeci, nnd t'oudtnurd

form roNlltiK lllllr for fYf Iglit

DIRECTIONS :

UT THE CONTEaVTS OF ONE CAN INTO
tin fall or cael capable of holding about Arc

ma, a coal oil can with top cut out will answer; fill
nearly with water and allow to stand ocr night, (
not wen completely disoUeil apply heat, and when so-

lution Is complete, add It to 05 gallons of tepid water
contained in the proptr receptacle for dipping the sheep.
Unshorne sheep aUr their rtmotal from the bath should
have the liquid pressed from tho wool and the llqulu
returned to the receptacle, and in order to insure the
destruction of the parasite, they should receive another
bath n about two weeks.

N. U. Let the bath be warm and aold exposures
csld after it.
Head the follow ing:

Drrrt, Vdik Co , Sept. 15, U7Q,
Messrs. Hodge, David & Co.: Having used the reme

dy that ou sent me last bpring for scab among my
elicep, I ha o dela ed gi ing j ou results until the pres-
ent time, as I desired to allow sullkient tinio to oUpse
so as to be certain that the disease was thouroughly
cuicd I dipped my feheep twice after shearing, at in
ten ah of 15 uatr, and hate examined the Hock tarcfull
at least once a week sinco the la&t dipping, hut hate
discovered no remains of the dUe ibe. 1 do not hesitate
to recommend jour preparation as a complete and cer-
tain remtdj for scab among sheep.

J. H NBMITlO
Put up in air t ght ins, holding sctcn pounds each

and evtrv can. when ueu aicordhigto diree'iions. wU
dip 100 thtep.

pjiEi'AitKn Kvntns'SLV ron and .sold r

Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland.
uiiomim; iMtKuasTs.

E'lirtlniiil,
ms30tf

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure-all;- ' It Is a blood purifier and tonic.Impurity of blood poisons the system, deranges
the circulation, and thus Induces many disorders.
aUKjwu uy uuiereni names vo aisunguisn tnem ac-
cording to effects, but being really branches or
phases of that great generio disorder. Impurity
oflllood. Such Are Dyspepsia, Biliousness, IAver
Complaint, Constipaticn, Ar rrous Disorders, Head
ache. Backache, General Weakness, Heart Disease.
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Files, Hheumatism,

Scrofula. Skin Disorders, Pimples, Ulcers,SvUinQ,&e.,ia Klnrof the Blood prevenU
and cures these by attacking the cause, Impurity
of the Ulood. Chemlsta ana physicians agree Incalling It ' the most genuine ana efficient prepa-
ration for the purpose,' Sold by Druggists. 81 per
bottle. See testimonials, directions. Ac, In pam-
phlet, 'Treatise on Diseases of tne Blood,'
wrapped around each bottle.
P.lUfiSOH, SONACO.. Props,, Buffalo, N. T

bt-IL-
L. n.aUS

T.41U1J-- IN l(tl 'litrlli.ANTI Vest Phlerts. Pr4.r11.ns.
lltir.H .M.IM4I Altd SWIKl
lialiO I' all fl, Stu tu U HI ll.
ptaivit I n m Hft J.nnml

ln , (Working, t'S. T. M. ANTISELL & CO..
Ajcats Wsatel Cor. Market and Powell. S. F. Cal.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including

Sold by all Druggists.

Incorporated 1804.

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OK CALIFOK.NJA.

FIREOXLY.
LossesPai(lordeMtln$l,334,633.44

LosseBPnid Ogn J,nj'r,$162,3G3.29

Oregon Brnncli Office,

GEO. L. STORY, Manager
Southeast corner oi First and Stark Streets,

Opposite. Ladd & Ttlton's Daiik,

PORTLAND. OREGON apl

JOB PRINTING!
AND

BOOK BINDING
A. G. WALLING

AND CONDUCTS IN A LEGITIMATIOWNS both the ahoe named bramhos nf bus.
Hess Having accumulated a larje assortment ot

STOCK AM FItUIT CUTS
He caa do work for Stock growers and Fruit Culttu

Uuln a tittr stlo and at chfir ratcw than vitother In Uie State. Hating a

STEAM BOOK BIXDGKY
Can bind I.ixinM, Sluilc, etc.. In first class stvls

and at lowest liring wnees. tS" lll.ANK COOKS lofeieryklndof uslneei uiade to order. auj7

JOHN A. JMACDOXALD,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

Commercial St., South of Post Office.
(1'o.t OSlre Dos S3, Salem, Oregon.)

TlfAMfACTIiltKI OP

AS tcolcb and CaUiornia Oran'.IU
and Uarble monuments. Head Stoosa

CEMETERY LOTS
EiicI(m1 lih California Granlu and

Stone W alls built of e i irj ikacrintloii

Irrlrea Kedaeed Oae Half,3k--

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

AGENTS ANI1 nAWacorDo
JJaU Ironi tjl lo IM it week toeC.U IUDEOUT i CO.. 10 BaKhi .treet, .Ne.S ort.

- u a sx vv tj urm.

it

I


